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Stockton & Cos
Shoes

Let Them Go

Barefooted
Coal Mino Explosion.

Hilda Pest, March HI. An explosion
of firo damp in tb Drankova coal mino
today killed 12 and seriously injured
four. Twelve rnoro are milling.
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By Pin.
Mrs. S. 0. who in

South Snlem, was taken to tho Salem
yesterday, from blood I

I.. frsin ST.S0 .,

wud

lives

KKtllY wnv.

21, 1905,
70UBNAX, r.i.- - ,

Wednesday whilo STra. Kightlingcr was
caro bt a neighbor's baby. In

some manner ho ran a pin into her
fingor, but, not tho hurt seri-
ous, 'she tho proper

of tho wound until tho pain causal
hor 4b visit tho who Immedi-
ately, pronounced tho serious,
and her to go to tho for

i to last accounts
Kightlingcr was easier,

and no doubts wore entertained as to
i her.ultimnto

Sisters at Aurora.
Tho Sisters of district No.

3 will hold their second annual
at Aurora next Wednesday morn

ing at 10:30. the the
work will principally consist in the or-

ganization and roll call of thoso
whilo tho will bo takon

up by a contest in work, par-
ticipated in by tho several

will bo read
to tho work of the lodge, and mattors of

to all will bo
Tho to go from Salem lodgo is
Mrs. C. W. Knox. others at-
tending from this city will bo Mrs. L.
R. Mrs. St. Helens and Mrs.

Enlarging Office.
Tho Liquor is

remodeling tho oflico at tho
house. It will be and

to meet the of tho

Too Much oBoze.
Officer last night a

fellow by tho name of
for being drunk nnd disorderly,

o

March 21. $1.15
Tho last corn 4H40; oatfl, 31.

AUCTION! The Last Day

THURSDAY
Evening, March 23d, 2:30 and 7:30

Will oat last sale. There some gteat values left,
and those supplied with a Watch, Diamond, Silver-
ware, Jewelty, will save at least half the usual value
high grade atticles. We still have a beautiful patlot lamp,
some elegant cut glass, hand painted china, and silvet
pieces, numetous small atticles which vittually given
away. Auction evety aftetnoon and evening.
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Poisoned

DAILY CAPITAL BAUTM, OBECKW. nrrrsnAV. MARCH

J

hospital

taking

neglected treat-
ment

doctor,
wounil

advised hospital
treatment.

JMrs. resting

recovery.

IUthbono
Hathbono

conven-
tion

During forenoon

pros-on- t,

afternoon
ritualistic

templos
present. Papers relating

general interost discussed.
delegate

Among

Stinson,
Parmentor.

Standard Comnanv
wholesale

enlarged refur-
nished demands

Shodeck arrested
Sidney Diming

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, Wheat,

accident occurred 1.154;

be ate
not

of

ate

State Next Door
Ladd Bash Bank

BHMIB

Stmlolmk-i- t

buggy,
weights buggiea runabouts.

qtutlity hlokory
tpki fgllQ&t, heavy yollaw

driving.
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thinking

According
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Jeweler Optician.
Street.
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THRESHERMEN

K

Vwi oNxht jo fit ywur R,tte w.th fsw u, vlvle oil j,Wp, yJ
ror lr"'" d yH' Mlarstand ware.w ii b gll o kow you one ,f ylH cohic ia.

Syracuse Chilled and Steel Plows
,u ' R ' rlUW U h"" nJ V prevlon. year
'"" j hih ov one t an everlnstiBt frla.l rs.w ... -- .i"- - ' " ".... Ml ......
JT II

...

P. A. WIGGINS, '"WprHi MoeWnery, Vehiele. AutomotU,MylM,SwlHr Maehluw and Sua-drleo- .

M?$r Liberty Street.
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COURT

UPHOLDS

SECTION

Columbus. O., March 21. Tho su-

preme court today upheld the con.titu-tioiMilit- v

of tho criminal section of the
Valentine anti-trus- t law.

Offered Presidency.
Omaha, Neb., March 21. If he wants

the job, at a salary of $100,000 a year,
Horace G. Burt, of the
Vnion Pacific, now" traveling in Europe,

may bo placed in charge of the con-

struction work of the Panama canal. It
is stated that Mr. Burt' has been ap-

proached several times on the subject,
at the instigation of President Roose-

velt. The position offored him, according

to a statement given out today by tho

president of ono of the Omaha banks,

who is a closo friend of Mr. Burt, and

in constant communication with liiiii

would placo him ovor Mr. Wallnce, the
chief engineer.

Whether Mr. Burt would be willing
to sacrifice ten years of his life at Pan-

ama, even for tho inducements offered
him, nono of his friends here is able
to state. The last letter from Mr. Burt
received in Omaha was dated at Rome
on February 25th. It is believed he is
now in Vienna.

Golden Jubilee.
Tomorrow will be eolebrated tho gold-

en jublleo of profession of Sister Mary
Seeronia, of the Sacred Heart Academy,
of this city. It is quite a notable event
in the school and church circles of the
Northwest, and exceedingly more not
able in tho life of Sister Mary Soeronia,
as it is 30 yonrs sinco sho first entered
upon hor sacred duties. It will be cel-

ebrated with appropriate exorcises at
tho academy, and this summer it will
be more highly honored at St. Mary's.

$100 Reward, $100.
Tho renders of this paper will be

ploased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded discaso that science has
boen nblo to cure in nil its stages, nnd
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is tho only positive cure now known to
tho medical frntcrnity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Curo is taken internally, acting
directly upon tho blood and mucous
turfacos of tho system, thereby de-

stroying tho foundation of tho disease,
nnd giving tho patient strongth by
building up tho constitution nnd as-

sisting naturo in doing its work. Tho
proprietors havo so much faith in its
curntivo powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
falls to curo. Sond for list of testi-
monials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,

Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for

CHILDREN CRY FOR
FLETCHER'S OASTORIA.

I Haw n

Keystone Fencing
1 winning more friends every day.

You should see it if you ure ou the
markrtt for fencing. It is a continuous
weuvo, and the alwve cut shows h.iw

tho stuy and the main wire h twisted.

Soon be Cow'iOme
Get ready for the season with a

Sharploss Tubular SeprtUr, with a
low hung supply oan, 1mn( grj run
nlng" In, c4l, Iwwl wlthowt a Ut af iBt,l

vntts to fouland take tie itTeleaawg.

Send fer circular or 4rep is aad m.

. . m i
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Sale Continued
All goods advertised in Sunday's Statesman and" Monday's Journal still

the progressive store.
on Do your trading at

SALEM'S FASTEST GROWING STORE.

WcEVOY BROS. SSMsa
OFFICER

NOT TO

BLAME

Headquarters Detective Joe Day was(
last night exonerated from blame for(
the shooting of Louis Schram, alias

(

Schumer, the jury impaneled by Acting
Coroner A--. I, Flnloy bringing inavor- - you paInt7We --Jin
diet saying he was joined Schram,

pocketbook
wn i torger. Jio attempted iu
whci placed under arrest last Friday
night, refusing to halt when warned.

He 'ied Sunday night at Good Samari-

tan hospital, and to determine the
right of Day to shoot, the inquest wis
held.

What made a clear case for Detec-

tive Day, aide from other testimony,

was the finding of City Physician Zan,

Assistant Slocum and Dr. Ray Matson,
of tho Good Samaritan staff. They per-

formed tho autopsy, and decided Schram
came to his death fatty degenera-
tion of tho heart, following tho shock
of the wouml in his left leg.

The verdict of the jury was as fol
lows:

That L. Schram came to his death on
March 19, 1903, at Good Samaritan
hospital, from exhaustion, due to fatty
degeneration of the heart, caused by
shock following tho effects of a gun-

shot wound in the loft leg, the said
shot having been fired by Joseph Day,
a detective in the employ of tho city
police department, who was detailed to
arrest said Louis Schram for passing
forged checks, in an attempt to stop
tho said Schram from making his es-

cape after he had been arrosted.
And it is the opinion of the jury that

the action of the detective in this mat
tor was justifiable.
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toruey I board of police commission
ers have tho present $200 liquor li
cene revoked, and instead .0 or 75 H T
censes issued the company. The'?

j members place their snloons in't
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When Baby was sic, ve gave her Castori.
When the wm a Child, she ciled for Canorfa
When the became M1m, the clung to Caiuiria
When she Children, she gave them Cajri

put in a full line of mixed paints,
lead, oil nnd varnishes. Steiner &

Berger, 420 State street.

Wanted. To purchase a team, weigh-in- g

from 1200 to 1400 pounds, from
4 to 7 old. Call at the Oregon
Nursery Company, 12th street.

For Sale. fine fresh Jersey cow.
Inquiro of II. C. Shultz, ono block

of Xorth School.

Wanted. woman would liko wash-

ing or janitor work, also a girl would
liko light housowork, in small fam-

ily. Address P .0. 223, Salem.

Grand Musical Recital. Christian
church, Tuesday evening, March 21,

the pupils of Dr. Parvin's mu3icsd

school. All are invited. Xo admis-

sion fee.

For Sale 20 tons choice cheat
baled, for $10 per ton at my barn, 1

mile west of Lincoln. W. B. Duncan,
Salem, care of McCoy Stage. Phone
farm 21: 3 20--

Hop Twine. Finest cotton hop twine

for sale by Geo. F. Rodgcrs & Co. 40

Court street, Salem, Or.

To Lot. Two rooms, for

rout, reasonable terms. Phone
Black, or inquiro at the corner of ISth

Forry streets. .

For Sale, Seventy of goats, half
and hnlf. Address or on A. I.
Eoff, Salem, Oregon.

Wanted. Girl for general housework.

Inquire at northwest corner of a

and Summer streets. 3 21-3- t

Los Angeles, March 21. A yi..ii.- - j.-- 1 UN I I 111 1!1 I
of Los Angeles capitalists has made in rf-v-t a m-- t
good tHitli a proposal to the city at-- ' O I J I Jtl

mi.
to

to
would

A

A

on

mi

cnarge or coiiiwtent pisou. under 'HflMllllliueb rogulatiowi as do not now Blodgett.
any mencan city. Treating would bo Mr. .T.A.Wood was in I'orvallii
ens. lered k wilemeuor. Coffeo and Mondav.

!ott
h,tM,a,g. ,,, ft iarMt

be served, as ,?"" " ..M, T Euwnn spent Sunday with

for

had

""'" uo I'""' . --Miss Mavmo Vnn it be nc t'.e-- -

-- u. the drinking pUces would be1 '
d- - attractive. .i ii.. ....-..-

. . I Miss Pearl Riohar.dsou is 'visiting her
, .. MIMT1 UIIC ! . ... . . . .

inemi, .airs. A. Norton, this weeu.
B-- for tb fact that proposal' rr8, "W' VanAlstyne, son anS

is serious bmjked by h number of lllu,Knter T,'ero in Corvallis Mondav.
men of wealth, it would be taken ns n Mss Susio Blodgett, who has been
joke. A iotmul offw is made to guar- - visiting her mother for a few dnys,

te city $1SO,imjo jW yer for the t"ed to Corvnllia Tuesday.
. UMve prtvileg. aB(1 , s(em, a Ub.j Mrs Anna oiion hM bcen

k fl,r

Ihe
and

will HMjt the
to to a vote. . .Kei,

or no saloous.
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exist
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the past week.
Mrs. White and daughter, of Corval-

lis, havo been spending a few days in

this vicinity.
Mr. French Butler made a busies

trip to Corvnlirs ono day this week.

Mr. Gardiner, tho laqll? agent from
Portland, .was in Blodgett ono day this
woek.

Fighting at Ha Pass.
London, March 21. Basod on the re

port of ennonading heard yeeterda
seven miles south of Tie Pass, the be
lief is oppressed in military circles that
General Itenneukampf's division, whuh
was separated from tho main army, ba
just arrivexl at Tie Pass, which phf
was appointed as a rendezvous for all

tho Russian divisions in caso of a re-

treat, consequently Itennenkampf wa

surrounded and probably forced to

Ball at Ohenuwa,
At H. B. A. hall, half mlla vest of

Chemawa, Priday night, March Sith.
AU ladles and gentlemen invited--

Uood music and goo4 time. -


